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ALMOST THOU lBIISUADBST US. MR.
STA ftSM AN .

The Oregon Daily Statesman of Ha-lei- n

discusees m half columti editor-
ial the Kastern Oregon .uestion that
iia- - lieen given some prominence by
the Kast Oregon ian during tin- - pant

r .. months. The Statesman writer
sees ahead the certainty of recognition
of Kaatern Oregon candidates, if Kasl-er- u

Oregon people will only unite in
support of a representative man for one
or more of the principal nriicen oj the
late The Statesman gives sonic g I

advioe to Kaatem Oregon people in
counselling them to get together ami
rally to a common standard, instead ol
going to the state conventions divided
into numerous pettv delegation- - with
aa many candidate!.

In the word- - of the modern classicist
of the gaming table, it ia now "up
to" Km tern Oregon, and the question
ia what will people here do in the
premie. Inaatnuch an the Kait Ore-gonia-

hat no favorite candidate, it
li.i no names to suggest, and deals
only in the principle involved in tne
diacussion.

The Kaat Oregoniau in channel
reai the Htateaman 's frank conceaaion
that thia part of the state can have its
rights recognised after so many de

cades of virtual Ii
is delighted to learn that even Ike
Htateaman, printad in a town, Ka-le-

which lives and moves (slowly
and has a being by reason of the sup-

port coming from the state met n n

tions, will ao generoualy give win la

the new regime, and that it heralds
Die coming status in which Ihejtreg
empire up here shall have eonie greai-e- i

abare in the state's governance.
In the Statesman's editorial, sail to

. relate, were tome boyish and almost
petty sentiments, but these are passs.il

over and ignored in the joy caused b)

tbe Htatesman'a unreserved declara-
tion that the republican state conven
tion will "settle these matters will,
wisdom and justice." Once a celebrat-
ed New tork Hebrew lawyer, when
Kufua Ohoate, bis associate counsel,
secured twice as large a fee as the for.
mer tad hoped for, said fervently:
"Mr. Ciioele, almost thou persuadust
me to be a Christian." in tin num.

Dirit, th. Kaat Oregoutan ei laiuis to
the Oregon Daily Htstaaman : "Mr.
bUtaexuan, almost thou persuaded
ns to be a republican ."

A CASM IN I'OlNT COMMUNITY 01 IN- -
TBBBST.

The meaniug of "comuiuuity of m

tereat," "harmony" ami all the
phrases used to desiguate current rail-

road consolidation, is exempli tied by

the status of the Portland Lew ih ami
Clark Centennial. Its success in en-

dangered by the attitude of the rail-
roads, which, while not positively hos-

tile, are negatively so. The commis-
sioners, men of great energy, puid i-

nspirit and ability, at the very iucep-tio- u

of their labors, run up against an
obstacle tbe iudiftereuce of the rail
roads.

If all roads are to be under common
management, what reason reuiain or
what incentive to induce travel or en-

courage business in oue place more
tiisn another .' luasmuch as all MOBll
are to flow to a common center in Wal!
street, why waste time and incur ex-

pense in doing that which will make
for tbe success of tbe Lewis and Clark
exposition in Portland'.' Inasmuch as
tbe management has it all, why tron-bl- e

to attaod , to any uue part more
than am 'the i

Under the competitive regime, one
railroad system was always auxious to
encourage public enterprises that prom-
ised a abare from tbe poteulia; profits
accruing from tbe total of travel in

the country. The people of the United
State- had about so much money to
spend each year in jaunt iny, anvway,
and each railroail system w anxious
to induce so large a share ah possible
t tlow over their Itace and pay them
their protlt.

Hut elimination of the element of

dOBRttltiot 111 part, removes incen-
tive for one portion ol a completely
articulated railroad system to struggle
attains! toother part. It is for this
vsry thing the "community of inter-

est" was conceived ami ha- - been par-

tially put into effect by the Hill-Morga-

people coming into an agreement
with the Vanderhilt-llarrima- n forces.
The Portia' d exposition, if the threat-
ening danger In- realized, will suffer
direly. All Oregonians will hope the
danger - merely threatening.

The corn crop shortage east and the
crop failures in the o!d world should
put a little more monev in the wheat
growers' pockets.

UOVKRN MKN r BY COURTS.

The railroads and railroad ridden
courts are driving the people to public
ownership about as fast as Ihev know
how. in I I'M the Illinois courts gave
a conductor a verdict for damages and
smarl-moiie- v ol fl,6M.83 against a
railroad company lor blacklisting
him so he could not obtain work else-
where. He had gone home and stayed

'with bis family while a strike was on,
taking no part in the strike, and the
railroad company refused to give him
a clearance paper, and when he got
work for another company they had
him discharged and fixed it so he was
refused employment everywhere at bis
iraoe 01 locomotive engineer. a jury
composed of not a single labor-unio- n

member gave him that verdict, which
was a clear triumph for human liberty,
as hut $ 18A0 actual loss from

was proven, the rest being
damage' for the blacklist.

That decision made the blacklisting
of employes a crime just as well-detln- -

jedas a bank rohtterv or arson, ami
what was declared a crime then has
now been legalized by tbe courts of
Illinois. A few weeks ago a state cir-
cuit court handed down a decision that
blacklisting laboring men was legal.
Tbe latest decision dedans that cor-
porations have not only the right to
discharge their employes, hut also
the right to prevent them securing
work from other companies and tiruis.
A clearance paper must now give a
laborer permission to obtain work else-
where liefore any other employer will
be safe in giving him a job. This de-

cision means the starvation of innocent
women ami children tor a laborer to
even sympathize with a strike. With
his wife and children tugging at his
coat tails he will sign away his liberty
to make anv appeal for Is tier wages or

tier conditions for himself and fel-

low workers. lie must lose his sacred
rigbts ol equaliu and citizenship in a
tree country and crawl on his stomach
as an obsequious vassal, no matter how
manv extra hours for starvation wages,
unless he wants to lie hied so he cannot
get employment anvwere The higher
courts should kuiM-- this decision of an
unwise understrapper corporation
judge silly unless they want to see the
country take tile side of labor against
all corporations, which it is pretty
rapid about doing anvhow . There be
smart lawyers, politicians who get on
the bench and nonsuit citizens right
ami left whenever a corporation case
comes before them, but they are of the
narrow chested variety, who are the
real enemies of by the
people.

When the steel trust is levying an
additional dividend of 71,UUU,00U a
year on the consumer, aud there is
general feeling about for some time
for some way to get from under tbe
Morgan glacier that is slowly but sure-
ly griudiug the uose of the American
people till the blood comes, is no
time for pinheaded politicians occupy
ing places on the bencb to further an-

tagonize tbe masses. Hut they will do
it. This last labor decision may be
siiataiued by some higher court, and
then the last faggots will be thrown on
tbe already burning hrushpile between
labor aud capital. As the Juuge
Taney decision that u slave was a irt-abl- e

chattel sprung the mine of the
reliellmn, so some halfbaked occupant
of the bench will tire tin conflagration
of auiudustrial rebellion. Material
injustice will tire the funeral pyre of
its own destruction unless the blind
Otptaitl of capitalism come to their
senses. Hut you might as well expect

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

fSOAPv
The most effectiveskiu purify lug and Ixiau- -

tifymg soap, as well as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, aud nursery, ll Mrikea at
the cauM of hail complex .m n mugli
bauds, falling hair, and baby h!nnhi',
vis., tbe clogged, irritated, HfHirrl. ovata
wurked, or sluggi-d- i Poaas.

SuM ..f.jrWO.I. f 'OI llJSSUI ' "IS i"":r.
Sul. Wuu. liosuu. V S. 4 Hrin.1. d., N- -

lie a Sv. Lituim. "U..i.iuiil,ui i

a brainless ncepbalnod that is -- nek
ing the juices out of shellllsh on a rnrk
in the ocean to let up OH its victims,
as to expect men like Schwab and Mor
gan, who are on million dollar salaries
for exploiting both producer and con-

sumer, to come to their senses and do
what is right. Salem Capital Journal.

THE WORKING OF ROADS

The people up Walls Walla aud Pen-
dleton wav have had great success in
improving the roads by strawing them.
A straw road is fiee from dust in sum-
mer and dry in winter. It has many
of the qualities ol sawdust, whin,
make- - about the cleanest, most noise-
less and easiest riding high .vat we
bate seen in this country. Hawdust is
more durable that straw and does not
blow away so easily. On straw day in
the country above referred to the farm-
ers all turn out and straw the roads lor
miles. The merchants in town offer a
mi m tier of prizes for the biggest load
of straw, for the man who can put the
most road down in a day, etc., and the
commissioners tip that way believe
they have taken a great step towards
solving the road problem.

s
Htraw or sawdust lets the rain

through and keeps a perfectly dry sur-
face Hither of these materials is
cheaper than a dirt or gravel road,
and can he put on any ordinary road-
way without any special preparation.
A straw or sawdust roadway require-n- o

brains or ability to build a road,
Metal to put it on. It is equally
good for city ttroets, and citv street
OOmmitliOBOfl are generally fully as
deticient in gray matter as their coun-
try cousins. Htraw and sawdust art
far more plentiful in the average com
naalty than brains or money. it
would not take more than five loads of
sawdust to lay all the dust along one
side of a block and it is cheaper than
sprinkling. If your neighbors on the
three sides of the block prefer to have
the aerated street-manur- e blowing
over their posy beds and up their
noses, you don't have to if you want
to try the sawdust or straw remedy.
treat stacks of straw and sawdiiM are

burned or rotted each vear, enough to
coverall the load- - in Marion county,
hut it is not expected thai we shall be
as enterprising as the people of Walla
Walla and Pendleton.

Still some may read this with lift
enough in their cranium to place saw-
dust or straw in front ot their own
prtaiittti The amount of time people
iptad cursing the roadmasters would
straw or sawdust a quarter section el
road on which a buggy or woimI wagon
won Id run as smoothly as on a carpet.

The saving in horse-llesh- , tOstti
vehicles, clothing, health, time and
morals would more than pay (or a saw-

dust or straw road, and if they were
not good the busy, bright, hustling

pie of Walls Walla would not adopt
straw roads as a county system. We
have wallow-wallowe- d around in d.rt
roads to long M don't know anything
else. As a matter of fact anything
makes tatter roads than spend philai.d-erin- g

around in the mud dirt We
don't know hut softsoap would. Like
cannibal savages that prefer to eat
human flesh, thev are kreopagiM be-

cause they don't know that other tleah
- better, or are too lazv to get

Lwe have wallow-wallowei- l in dirtf'or
forty years until we don't know any
thing else. It is time we got sonii
straw or sawdust on the brain and
did a little Walla Walla-ni- g ol our
rot is. The Journal lancies it hears

OBM rancher or city man who has
been sinking in the mire for the last
forty winters say: "Hink me If I

don't try sawdust or straw fer m

change' 'Salem Capital Journal.

FlGPRUNE
Cereev.1

a o

Fruit
46
Grainy

A Perfect Food Drink
The beverage matte from FlgprUDC

Cerel I smooth, palatable and
nutritlooa. Because of the large
percentage of natural saccharine mat
ter In figs and prunes, Figprune
requires less augar than any other
cereal coffee, ssjr All Grocers Sell It.

Wholeaale
dr-al- in

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlermen
who cherish

VuaUty.

Sold by JOliJi HOHM1UT

The Louvre Saloon
fBNDLK-lU- OHlttiON

Farmers Custom Mill
Free! w altera, Preatieter.

capacity ISO bar re la a day.
floor exchanged lor wheat,
floor, Mill reed, Chopped reed. sU slwayi

on hand.

Shin Diseases
KCZKMA. PSORIASIS. SALT Rlll ' M. Ac'NK and n great OfM?

diseases of like character are classed as skin diseases, when usey coutu j"-"- -

properly be called blood diseases, for tliry undonnteoiy 4,
'

iv
Cancer, Catarrh. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ceattgioni Wood PotSOJ, etc. ; 7
real difference being in the intensity and nature of tin poison. The more s"'""'
diseases, Cancer, Cabtrrh. etc., are caused bv some necffiC pmson or virus, wm u

ia either inherited or in other wavs gets into the bl,l and attacks certain ua

organs or appears in the form of (rrrthle sores ami UlctM, While tBt nuaer.anu
less dangerous skin diseases are caused bv blood kOtOOn OT BO over acid ron,1"1"n

of that fluid These acid rjcAsona, ns they ooze out through the pores f ,Mt':,Kli
cause great Irritation, with intense itching and burnine The eruption msi tc oi

a pustular kind, with excessive discharge of thick, gummy fluid, or the swm may

be hot. drv and frvci ish, swollen and fissured. .Skin diseases, w""trirr tlicv nppe.ii
ss sores, blotches or pimples,

I can cheerfully and most sincerely endorse
specific as a cure for Bcsema, the moat

?'Our and annoyintr dlaeaae, I think, that
flesh ia heir to. I was troubled with it Tor
twmitv-nv- years, and triad many remedies
with no good effect. After uslnir yonr msdtoln
a ahort time I think I am entirely relieved.
Tou can Rive thia statement any publicity you
may desire, aa It Is voluntarily made, more for
those afltloted than notoriety for myself.

Very raspactfully,
WBt. CAMPBELL.

318 West Central. Wichita, Ism.
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and endangers lite.
To purify and build up the polluted blood is right trestmsnt for skin

disenses, and for this no other medicine is so deservedly aa S. S. S.

It ia perft t antidote for all blood humors, and when taken Into the
gentlv but thorough I eliminates all impurities and nuts tin- blood in healthv,
normal state. The skin can't remain in an irritated, CondrOOt when
nourished with rii U, hew blood. S. S. S. is the guar.mle, purely vegetable
remedv, and tin safest am III I ati III litBiillflBi Write onr physicians irjrouhtvi
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